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TH E

CIIRISTIAN BANNER.
Il fany man Ppeak, let hinî speak as the oracles of Cod'
"This la love, tlaat we walk afler his commrandmnîs."

VOL. XII. COI3OURG AND) BRIGIITON-I, JULY, 1858. No. 7.

CLOSE COMMUNION TOPIPLING.

From the Gospel Tribune.

So the Rev. J. Rl. Graves, editor of the Tennessee Baptist, seeius to
think. In a recent nuznber of ]lis journal he says.

"That a seheme is 'being plotted, and the elemaents at work, to openF
'con&munionize the Baptist denomnjation in Aunerica, we have had rea-
son to, fear ; that a large body of Northern Baptists are upon the verge
of the pflunge into open comrniion at the table, as well as in baptisun,
and in the pulpit, we have long been satisfied ; and that there are men
in the South ready to second the move cannot bo questioned-uen
whose publisbed sentiments are even 'uow prepnring the way before the
denouin ation."1

I I fed' ! indeed friend Graves, tliat is Just the way that Popery
'spokie of old ; everything donc and said against it, was adjudged plotting,
and -so now, when thousands upon tbousands of your own brethren, as
welI entitled to the right of followingr their honest convictions as your.
self, approachi the conelusions reacbed by the Jesses, iBunyans, Halls
and Carsons of the old world, and are prcparing to break from their
neck-s the galling yokze of close communion, these brethren nmust be re-
proaehfully spoken of by you as Iploling! Fiie ! Fie ! Graves. What
is close communion, that action tak-en against it mnust ho charaeterizQd

asq plotting ? Is it worthy of this mode of dcfence ? Is it self-evidently
.holyrijglteous and good 1 Are the decees of close Baptist churches
'and associations, enforcing i t upon. the faithful und er pains and PeM0i

tiý o be regarded. as. infallible doces 1 It will flot do, friend Graves;
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your beloved close communion is being put into the scales to test its
Scriptural weight, and many are being startled by the resuits. It is
being cast, with other things, Ioudly puffed as gold, into the terrible.
crucible of free and independent researcli. This, the"11 Tenne8see ]3ap.
tisqi,"e and nearly every other Baptibt Paper in the 'Union, bas done its i'
best to prevent, by kecping every colutnn xnost rigidly lockcd against
the admission of any kind of discussion on the subject, and by circulat.
ing aIl manner of warnings, and also the most hideous caricatures of the
doctrine and practice of unrestricted Christian communion. But ail in
vain-time rolis on, and some how thousande of Baptists have heen
reading the Bible on this subject, and tallking together se earnc4ly and
effectually that the wliele IlBaptist Penomination in America", is likely
to be Ilopen comintznionized."1 Close communion seenis toppling te its
Lall. And the 11ev. J. R. Graves, able to restrain himself ne longer,
puts the trumpet to his mouth, and souds it over the Union, that Ila
large body of the Northern Baptists are open commiunion."1 Vcry well,
friend, your figure je a bounding one, whidh rcxninds us of vast fields of
broken ice, rapidly nearing thc falls of Niagara hnving broken loose
from their frozen moorings. On they corne! and in a long and glorious
avalanche Ilplunge"l over the Falis-thence, hurrying along, with the
arrow-like speed of thc impetuous Niagara, they quictly emerge froin ifs
open mouth, and spread themelves over the bosom of Ontario, IlThe,
Beautiful Lake." She gently bearing and warming them zipon fier
bosom, they gradually yield up the hast of their icy peculiarities, andIo !
the immense fields of ice, broken, chafcd and fretted by endiess colli-
sions, have ahi dissolvcd, and now mingle in a communion and fellow-
slip se broad, deep, and intimate, as to niake it a fit emblem of the un-
restricted Chîristian communion, into which the Northern Baptiste are,
seen ready te, plunge. Truhy, and with the whohe heart, we can Say,
May the Lord hiasten it in Hie time.

MISSIONAIIY SOCIETIES, NO. 9.

We insert, this week, in another colunin, thc rexnarks of Brother
Oliphant in reply to our remarks in a former number. It Di ay be that
some --f our readers may think we ishiould make some reply to hie re-!
maths, but we do flot think any rcply is denmanded at our hand. For
the prcsnte,we shall alIow him, uumolested, tg proceed titi we can me
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some point distinctly deflned, and somo iisiue clearly formed, that we
eau reply to understandingly. We are not yet fully satisfied what it
is that lie is opposod to. At some times ho rather appears te be at
war with ail missions; then hie appears to ho offcnded withl the Chris-
tian Missionary Society in CJincinnati. WVe have invited buîn to, define
distiectly wvhat ib is that ho is at issue with. But as yet he lias nlot
stated precisoly where the difficulty lies. Nor need hie spend any more
ti;nc, or spaco, in telling us how well lie loves tis. We have not doubted

1tlîat hoe fecis right towards us. MI' is kind cnough, and we are not se
jyoung aý.d sensitive, that lio necd te give us a lump of sugar, every now
and. then, to keep us in a good humor. We nced no0 lengthy contro-
versy. A. few. plain. matters will settie the whole affair:

l.As hli ini favor of the missionary work î
2. Is lic in favor of missions in any form? or docs lie think that

overy min should do what hoe can, in lus individual congregation, with-
eut any concert of action?1

à'. Should we, or ean we, in any way, in haraiony with the New
Testament, eall a inan and send M to a certain mission 1

4. Doe, hoe believe in the co-operation of churches, in calhing, send-
inig and sustniniurg missionaries la any field, homne or foreign ?

5. If hoe dees, wilt lie give us an outline how it is to ho donc? If wc
are net doing riglit, wve wish to ho shown how %ve shail do rightf.

It is the easiest thing a nman ever dîd te declaim aegainst unseriptural
socicties and ail that. But this is simply assumption. What are wc

Idoing that is wrong ? Is it wrong for brethreiî and ehurches to ce-
operate and send Bro. Barclay te Jerusaleui, aud iBro. IBeardslce to
Jamaica? lis it-wrong for brcthrea and churches in a State to eall and
sond mnissionaries te destitute portions of the 3tate 1 or ivhy caunot
our brother ce-oporate with us?

But wo mnust close, as we are simply hastily slzetching a fow words
beforo being( off to a missionary meeting, as an apology for flot reply-
ing to thse ranner.-3. Franklin.

It is refreshing te . listen, once more te the 'Christian Review,'
aithougli the satisfaction is at a discount arising from the perceptible
signs of a full retroat.

Either a botter xnemory to preservo thse remiembrance of promises,
or greater eircumispcctien in making promises, would bo nearly as useful
at tIse missionary hcad quarters us a toucli of reformation in inission
mnattors. Oniy last> January, . our friend the 'Review' proisied te
serve up te the coimunity anything wo would write on thse subjeet of
thse now society, if we so desired, providc& we published what ho had
tq offer. More recently, both in a privata lino and in priat, thse devo-
ted Franklin pronuised to reply to our scratiny of his article that ap-
peared in.Kay. We allude te these promises, but we have other. huai.

M
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ness on hand just now than ta offer a desertation upoii the reason b'
they have not been kept.

We would amend the sentence where our brother says 'we iieed no'
lengthy oontreversy' by saying ive need nio conirovcrsy ai ail. A littie
investigation, however, extending over soine 50 or 60 pages of tLi:
nionthly, is, according te the view taken f rom our Observatory, veay!
es8ential if not indispensable. Are we net told by strong friends that

their missionary arguments are niany and i-ighty ? Do we not hear.
it more than hinted that the salvation of the world of sinners and the'

salvation even cf saints depend upon the missionary arrangements such'
as are at par value at Cincinnati 1 And shall we bo informed in the i

sanie breath that tiiose big eeclesiastie resens, and these vitally essen-

tial arrangtements, are net te ho examinçd elaborately i» their hearinga!:

For the second timo a geutie wave cf wonder comes to us relative to

Ywhat we are opposing. Lt appoars sot toe oconsidered thaýtif there 6

any dubioty in the premises, it is by reason of the imiperfect picture of.

things drawn by the naissionary artists at Cincinnati. Friend Franklin

has, by good officiai authority, told us cf ' a ercation of' the hretbren,
in the likeness, powcer, and nature cf a missionary socicty ; and bo a
goodly fow we have mnade it clear that we do and can Iawfully oppose

this late ' creation' by pieus men. If noighbor Franklin now tolls w~

that hoe does net k-now what this modern crcation is-that the creature

forxned in liisown city, and anaich adiired and praisod, is iiot coinpre-
hended býy hima, and thorefore doos net comprehiend wist we oppose, ne

wilI feel obligatet t'O take its likeness anew and send it to the 'Review'

office ; snd a ticket or label will ho put on the crecature's forhoead,ju.t

boneath its jutting lorus, with thiese words distinctly m.%riýd : ' isoil
the creature that D. Oliphiant considers dang-erous, cither as a ftee

comnmoner in the open country or in a city vincyard.'

Tonehing the queries of the slightly over-bugared ILleview,'. tbey:

hqve, ivo opine, already bcon ail answcrcd before sccîng thern. But

we will engage te bestow upon tiien anarkzed attention, provided oui

excellent relative will answer our fourth query propouudcd inr Fébruuq

st and give us the preof that hoe respondcd te our third question cor-

rectly. Let us trust that thie intelligent ' ILeview'. will pleasantly ac-
cord te, us liberty te conclude that lic entinot m.snffliy, and with a

open Bible, answer these our queries and make the answer fit vitli bà
misionary drapcry. D. 0.
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A very objectionable feature of the modern society 18 the pructical

countenauice it gives te, what we may cail the worldly bargain systom.
It is conceded that the gospel laborer is. as deserving of liberal reward
as any workuian this sido of the new heavens and new earth. But the
bargains mnade betweeu churches and preachers, and especially betwcen
as missionary' and a 'niissienary society,' are, doubtless, seriously de-

ficient of inspired sanction. Our Lord in hoaven never deals with us
1either in things temporal or spiritual acording te.the wise conceptions

i of commercial preprioty in the employxnent of ovangelists. God guar-
antees, iu what we eall the natural world, that our ' brcad shall be
giveil aud wator shal bie sure ;' but lie nover provides in advancc a stock
of necessarics and bargairis with us that we shail receive se xuuch per

jday or per year. Hoe superinteuds the world and keeps ail nîaturels
crditiances in good order ; then ive plow, sow, rcap, and reccive accord-
ing tûoeur faithful service and bis beuntiful providence, but net upen
the stipulation plan. It xvouldl iucleed be a curieus siglit, even ia this
calculating and speculativo age, te sec a modemn patriarch of the field
u'ithlîolding his baud frem the plew or rosorving bis sccd in the
granary tili ho rccivcd a guarantcee frein hoavon that ho was te bc te-
warded se inucli for bis labor.

Looking, back upon eut very dear brcthron who freshly frex tChe lips
of die apostles accepted the glad word, hew, lot us ask, dlid they ope-
rate? PLid auy'of thein enter the field of thoir labers upen the bargain-
in-advance prinoiple 1 Is there anything like it iu the Pure Creedi?

IAh! but a voico, is. hcard ; it tella of prudouce. Yes, in whatever chap-
te tof amendmneut we arc werkiug, this samo srneeth' talking gentleman
will preach from his standing text,-di2oretieu.

But altheugh a state missienary seciety xnight, so, fat as purity of
tzrnis weuld iudicate, be a moere coutrivance of the state te carry out
state purpeses, and the missionaries bo mission-mou te, fuli a political
mission, wo are sometinies legically iuformed of the utitity 'of sucli a
society by roasen of its having kept certain laberers ut werk; that se
niany sermons have been'pteached ; aud that s0 many couverts have
been made. This species of logic is supposed te, settie the who]e ques-
tien. While we would iejoice with au apestie that the gospel i
preached ana men saýéd,- even if -the preaching should be.through en-vy
aud strife, itl is -toe~ muoh for us te cali this reasening reasonable.

TU11E CHRISTIAN BANNER. O199
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Hleaveu'ls models are net thus to be Aet aside ard traimpled under the
heel of prudential zeal. The labors oflthe brethren in Christ, wltheut
a xnissiouary society, are larger, warmer, and every way superior for the
capital purpose of evangelizing and bringing mnen under the divine gev.
cramnent. Let these devout reasoners-and wo freely admit their piety
-take the bands off ail their missienary niachinery and exiter the field
as the Lord's faithful disciples, werkiug as the brethren did primitively,
and then receunt te us the fruits of their labors. WilI fewer addresso
be deliveïred ? Nay, will there flot be mauy niore î WiIl less zeal bc
possessed or nianifested? iRather, wi.ll there flot be o bigger and purer
stock of it ? Will a lesser number of souls be saved ? Who believes
it ?-will there net be two or ten or tiwenty or a huudred te eue?1

Refer te facts. Where and when did a4iy xnissionary society perforu
what the first disciples performed axnong Jews and Gentiles?1 They
did certainly ' with ene inind strive together for the faitli of the
gospel,' net merely te, edify one another but te 'heMd forth the word'
to turn sinners froim siu ýte salvation. Where and wheu did a mission-
ary superstructure muake such headway in working and winuing as a
bandful of disciples in Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio and other parts be-
tween 1816 and 1836 ? «

But discretion again meets us and tells a pitiful tale enceruing the
sacrifices made in the early efforts of brethreu in America. And were
these sacrifices toe great?1 Can we calmly look upen our Lord on Cal-
vary aud in the grave, and complain of sacrifices? The religiou cf
Christ neyer will, we conclude, while the curreut dispensation Iasts, be
permitted te, make its way ever the world in silver slippers. The Lord
inteuds to mnake drafts upon us according te the nicasure of his super.
abouuding favor and affection; and if we are net prepared te mnake sac-
rifices, calling and accouuting aIl our duties se mauy pleasures, from
the love we bear te Christ our Itedeemer, like the true laberers we read
of, we ouglit te be ready te, deliver ourselves up te, the safekeeping of
thle flèsh at ouce. We canuet thus beleng te the Lord's company cf
spiritual men.

There is bewever a sentiment uttered by frieud Franklin that is
netonly endorsable but praiseable. Hie says ini effeet te brethreu, 'D)o
net dispute abeut plans.' Agreed! Let Lhe frieuds at Cjincinuati,

-then, show the exâmlple by aetively reéiudiating their -organized discre-
tionary plans, gô. te, work îfter the. swre Smode, -and teacb ail to, follow
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them. as they follow Christ. We need workers.' We need strong,
zealous, big-sottlcd workers. Organizations and their plans arei fait
worse than useless. Nice dovc-tailed sehemes, showy conventions, loud-
sounding resohitions, home-made laws, commercial memberships at s0
many dollars apiece, salaried agents to procure salaries for others, bar-
gains with missionaries for a certain number of days' preaching for a
given amount of funds,-let ail such latter-day patchwork and pruden-
tial planning be tlirown into the Dead Sea, and let the health-indicat-
ing and health-inspiring proceedings of the inodel brethren be, substi-
tuted. Thus will the world be converted, for thus, the world was once
converted.

'We require workmen, living, spiritrstirink, light-shedding, love-
diffusing, zeal-producing, fruit-bearing, sin-subduing workmen ; yes,
mien whose minds are quieketted by thé electricity of heaven, and whose
souls are expanded to overflowing with thé L*oid's life-message whieh
lie asks his people to carry to ail who dwell beneath the skies. Workers
we mnust have-workers we must ail be, or peris we certainly shall as
ail idiers ouglit. We need workmen who are gospelly robust and self-
sacrificing, whose zeal is not created or regulated by the missionary hot-
bcd, but in whose hearts Christ dwells by faithi, and who are therefore
enabled to show Christ to others and implant in.the souls and affections
of mea what is deeply and abidingly implanted-in. theniselves.

D.O.
NOTE TO B. ri ANKT.IN :-Yoi' have been pIQase.d bo tui'n to me yo.ur

backplate instead of your breastplate. Since it. is flot your pleasure to,
consider juintly with me the queries proposed froi the Jerusalem stand-
point, will you have the goodness to write 'out'a sufficient suit of queries
fromn the Cincinnati stand-point, covering in-youi7 estimation the whole
ground, and 1 will unite with you in their econsideration. Or if you
offer the questions proposed. in your last sketch as embracing. the esrsen-
tial gerins of the investigation, 1 will begin -at once and proceed in this

]D. 0.

G. L. SCOTT AGAINST T. M.

Aithougl neither a D. D., ant. L. P., an M. »R not even an A. B.,
I venture to mùaIe à few sfricetires upon T. M.'sà affirniaiio1is respectin~
'Modemù Saddticeeisnz' trstm.g that à rigid ahereéca to, brevity a.I'
couirtes. Will go far to. É1ae ùp for này aec (if degmees.
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jAt the commencement of the article we are informed that the writera
jdesign is; te "m nahze an exhibit of a certain errer, touching the words
life and deatb, that greatly dilutes the force and eternal bcarings of
thesp interesting and solemu terms."1 Some five quotations are iinade
to prove that Ildeath is flot siniply a loss of l.ife, but separation of the
heart and affections from God."1 And that life Il consists in our being,
unitcd spiritually to him wbo is empliatically leternal life."1 By tura-j
ing te a dictionary we find that death is dcfined as "lextinction of life",
and life, as Il xistence.'* The fact that animiais and mnen wlio neYer
ciijoyed the favor of God, in conimon with Jesus, who neyer lost bis
favor, are spoken of by the sacred writers as having died, proves tlhat
they soinetimes use the ter-i dcath in the sense of extinction of lifé;
wvhile on the other band. the faet that the same parties are spoken cf
as having life, without refereneb te their union or disuniion froin <God,
proves tlîat the samie writers sometimes used the term life, in the sense
of mere existence. Again if we turn to, ail thev instances in which flhe
terins occur in the bible, we will find that ifi an overwhelming majority
of cases they signify extinction of life and existence rcspectively, there-
fore thosi are their primary nicanings. For the truc import or prirn.
ary mcaning of a word is determined by its derivation, or the nianner in
~vhich it is generally used by good writers. Furthermore, it is a well-
known mile, that while a word nxay have more than ne nieaning, or
iiiay bc used metaphoricaily, a secondary meaning is not to, be tah-eu
titi the primary ene lias been found inapplicable. Without a rigid ad-
hierence to this rule, language loses its powcr and becomes inceapable of

jconveying any definite idea. Ifaving sett!cd the true import eofflie
termns by the general usage of the sacred writers, what they may mn
in the particular passages quoted by T. M. is irrelevent te the subjeet,
and for the sakce of brevity mnay be passed unnoticed.

The apostie Paul, indeed, tells the saints in IRonme that ' the wagcs
of sin is deatli,' and John spake of a second dcath ;' but in neither case
la there anything to warrant the "1 affirmition"' that more is meant by
theni than extinction of life. John tells us that life will be extinguisbed
by the parties being cast into the lake of fire, and the effeet of fire upon
a corruptible body is 'beautifully and philosophieally explained in the

itwenty-seventh Psalm. IlThe enemies of the Lord shahi be as the fat
of rams, thcy shall consume; into smoke shall they consume away."

Mr. M. will excuse me for finding fanit with the followitig extract.
"God only lias immortality, but it is nowhere said that God only lias

everiasting being, and whie it is fearfuliy truc that those only wl1
bave immortality who seck for it, it is net said that none but thein wi11

have eternal existence." Admitting this te be truc,. it 'wonld by ne
neans prove that men must necessarily exist for e-ver, for negative cvi-

dence alone can.support ne proposition. But it is a mistake te say
that it is nowhcre said ' God only bas everlasting being.' The word
immor«tality, stri-ntly speaking, occurs only three turnes in the Ne

jTestament ; once in 1 Tim. 6: :16 ;and twice i1 Cor. 15:- 53, .54.
la the first instance it expresses a- quaiity beionging te, the uimcreatéd'
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Goa]. In tho other instances it. expresses a qua]ity tobe assumed by tlie
bodies of ti - saints when the last trunupet sounds. Mortal, rneeuns
subjcct to death, immortal nicans not subjeet to déatb ; when a body
(lie.% it is speedily resolved iuto its originaf l euents, and becomes cx-
titct. If then God only poseszus the property of not dying, and conse-
queuitly of not becoining extinct, it follows t1hat ho only inherently
poss.-sscs everla!,ting, being : again, iixnmortality (in this instance liter-
ally incorruptibility) is for those who seek for it by a patent continuance
in welI doing. Corruption is thecoheunical action whiclî takes place
lyleut organizcd matter is left to itself, auîd the rcsult is the total des-
truction of the body aud a rpturn of' thc inatter of whicli it was com-
posed to its natural static conditic Those who t'ail to secure
incorruptibility mw<st therefore of ne-.essity bc ultimately reduced to the
diist fror whence they wec takion, and hence, those only who 'scekl for
iiuîuortality' can cxist for ever.

Althougli Paul acknowlodgcs him.4elf a pharisce, lie by no0 nians en-
dorses ail the dogmns taught by that seet ; his bdIicf in the existence of
3ngels and spirits did iiot necessitate a belief in tic existence of discîn-
bodied human Spirits, nor was that tlîe point on -%vhiei hoe was iealled
in question, but in two great and important truths, the liope, and the
re3urrection of the dead, as a p2rusal of the narrative will nake evident.

)Mr. 1N. calîs "lprofound attention to tlîe fact" tlîat while di.sputing
with the Sadducees the only argumient Jesus eniployed to correct thi
sadduceean error was, the separate living state of the spirits of Abra-
hîam, Isaac, and Jacob." With ail litmility I solicit your profound
attention to the two following faicts ; aud to the conclusion logically
dedueed froin the sucond. First-Thie spirits of Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob arc not one-, alluded to iu the narative. Seeond-Many of thc
pagan philosophers believcd in tha iminortality of the soul, and its ex-
istence ini a separate living tstate after the death of tie body, wvhile
thecy did net balieve in the resurrection o? the body. Hence the con-
clusion must, followv that, a belief in tlîe resurrection does not necessarily
ae-ouipany a balle? in the Ilseparate living state of the spirits" o? dead
mon. Suoh being the case, althougb Jesus had proved that the spirits
of the patriarchs wero alive, the great question of the resurrection would
havc rem.tined uatouehed, and the S.idlucees unanswered. Jesus
argued Ilnow that the dead are raise'], evea Moses shewed at the b>usli,
whea ho called the L'jrd the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, for lie

iis not the God of the dead, but of the living, for aIl live unto him."l
llad they been aetually living at that time their resurrection would
have been unnecessary, but God Ilwho calis those things which ho not
as thougli they were," even as lie called Abraham when as yet he, had
no child, a father of mnany nations because lie niake him, so ; calis the i
patriarolis alive althouch, sleeping in the dust, because they will boe
raised in the future. 0.

1-Thereenc to, 1 Cor. 15, is rather nfortunate for Mr. M. ' ronith eo of his article the 127 hymn, on the 10OU page of thd Chrià~ian
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Hlymn Book, appears to, embody'his ideas of the Étate -6f the spirits of
departd saite."Iow happy are the souls above,

Fromsi and sorrow free,
WitM Jesus tlîey are n ow at rest

Andl all his ulory see.>
1If the souls of "-the dead in'Chi*ist" are really at iibis moment hap.

py in the- enjoyment of heaven, hm~ coula the apostie îay they are per-
ished if the dead risc not ? With 1m, Ilini whose presence theère is fui-
ness ofJoy"l and at Ilwhose right hand where are pleasures for ever
inore"' they have little interest *in the fate of this* body of sin and death
and may without regret leave it to "lcorruption, death, and worms,"
But, if the saints nôw sleeping in the dust of the earth reinain entirely
unconscious, until awakened by the trumpets sound, ho-% utterly and
bhopelessly muet they bave perished if the dcad risc not.

G. L. Scorp.
Paris, C. W., Lpril 1Sth, 1858.

R E M A R K S.

It is flot my design to, review in detaul the above four manuscript
pages of mistakes, but merely to correct over again the capital blunder
continually perpetuated by our materialistie friends-their persistently
faultly definition of the words Life and Deaiht. This wilt
straighten the whole article, for -every argument attempted in it is
founded in this inistake. This is almost tlie only question for them to
examine. iDoes-the word, 'Peath' (first and second> alivay3 refer to the
more dissolution of bodily organization ? IDoes the word 4Life' always
refer to, the bodily life? Or do not these terms frequently refer to, the
condition or siate of the soul? 1 will simply submnit tivo considerations
for the calm. refleetion of ail concerned.

Ist. The meaning of a tern ought always to make sense, if substi-
tuted in any passage, for the word itself. If IlDeath"l neyer means
more than annihilation of conscious beingr, what will friend Scott thînk
of Paul's definition of it? " lTo be carnally ninded is deaili," that is,
"lbI be carnally minded is Io have no inid ai ail."1 No carnally mind-
ed man then has any consciousness ut al; and how then cari the caznal
mind be enmity against Goda 'fie that loveth not bis brother abideth,
in annihilation or unconsciousness.' And how could the poor ereature
be expected to, love his brother, if he were totally unconscious of having
a brother 1 We know that we have passed from: death, i. e. annihila-
tion or non-existence tinto life, because we 1oveý the bretlmren.' It is
well that we have some way of flnding ont that we are flot still vacant
aonentities. 1 know eur good fenawîlluot> a8 sanille mon' endorae,
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a docttine *lien propeily considered so easily exposed to a just ridi-

Qule ; for they know, as well as we, that it wonld amoant to un unvarn-
1ished perversion of truth. Spiritual death does not imply unconsci-
ousness, but sepaiation of the affections from God, which rnay be on
either aide of the grave. Physical death or "lextinction" of bodily life
lias no effeet in changing the spiritual nman into uncoaseiousness.
j2nd. The Greek laniguage luis no te2-a. in it that primarily ineans
annihilation. Sucli a word is found neithier in Classie Greek, the Sep-
tuagint, naor the New Testament. If friend Scott *will look into any

iEnglisli or Greek iDietionary, instead of his peeket dietionaries, that
translates ail English words into Greek, that bave any equivalent
in Greek, he will find the word A nnihilate is flot among the 'wordsi
translated; simply because, like many other English words, such as
Printing Press, Telegraph, RIailway, Steamboat, &c., it lias no just
equivalent in that language. IIow then coula deatli, in "&an over-
whelming xnajority of cases, mean extinction cf life," that is, annihila-

Ition of conscions being 1? There are, it is true in the New Testament,
two or three allusions to annihilation, but in those instances it was re-
ferred to only to be stainped with divine disapprobation ; and even this
lied te be doue by the accommodation of words that do not prinarily
signify annihilation. These two considerations understood and applied

Iwill correct the whole nineteen specifie mistakes in the above short
article which I cannot spend tiznc tD notije individually.

T. M.

EVANGELISTS-TIIEIR POSITION AND WOBRK, NO. 3.

1 When we depart from Scotland, or from. the late religious abode of
Archibald MùLean, and journey to Ephesus in Asie, and aecept the
privilege of looking upon the Lord's congregation in that city, wc hear
ambassador Paul begin a letter to the brethren, thus: 'To the saints

iwho arc at Ephesus.' The apostie, whule reînemberiug that aIl the
saints in Asia and in Europe are one body, remembers that tliey are
flot ail at ene place, and therefore lie immediately addresses that por-
tion of them dweiing in that city. Aftcrwards be says : 'You are of
thie liousehola of faith,' ciearly suggesting te us tbat they (lid not con-
stitute the household, but were of the, househod,-a differcuce as great.
as that between a whole and a part. Again:. II Paul, the prisoner for
Ion Gebntieàý' This je worthy of note; for the terni '1you Gentiles' bas
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reference, net alone te the few at Ephesus city, but to ail th~e Gentiles
with whom, as a workman for Christ, lie was eonueeted. 1?urtlier ou
lie says: Christ loved the church, and givcs iinself for it.' The apostie
certainly had bis eyc upon more than the friends in Epliesus wbile
usiug tlîis language. 'Pray for nie .that, as an axnbass-

ador [now a prisouer] I may speak (net timidly, but) boldly, as I
ouglit te speak.' They therefore liad an interest in the apostle's sjpeak--

Iing wlierever lie spoke. 'That you xuay kinow uîiy affairs, howv 1 do,«
Tychicus, [an evangelist] wiIl nake kaown te, you ail things.'

Froin these and frorn other plain words iu this ene brie£ epistie
vrittea by an apostie, we corne to the grave conclusion that brother
XcLean with his inidependence of ecli ebureli aud thc inspired Paul

1 %ith ail the saints a-ad a portion of the saints before hin, do not exactly
lm*gee. We have net the slighitest hiesitancy iii telling friend :MoLeau,
nithougli we only fiud him iu hiis writings, that we have more confidence
in the apostie as a tendher thian lu hlm. It appears te, us conclusive
that ne eue could ever gather frein the epistie te, the frieuds of the Lord
at Ephesus that churches were then independent ; nd hcreafter we
uiay have occasion te examine whether any cf thc other inspired letters
will permit us te, speak cf churcli indepcndecey. Wheu the apostie
says te these saine relatives: ' There is eue Body aud eue Spirit,' we
ahnost feel like askiug au independence advoente if they l3ad an inde-
pendent Spirit at Ephiesus iu those days.

It being neo virtiie te cultivate 'LtIe spirit cf fear,' let us ealmly look
inte the citadel cf indepeudeuey from another angle. The cardinal î

service cf the sentiment that ecli churcli 15 independeut, is te prevent
a tyrannicai bishop frein grewing, or frein usine power if lie should
grew. There are se rnany errors branehing ont frein thie one reot cf a
foreigu vine, that it wouid take twenty pages of this menthly t'> enume-
rate and illustrate thein. For dees tic xnaking cf every coxupany of

1brethren indepeudeut preehide ecclesiastie, tyrauny 1? If tyranny we
1are te, have, why canet a score of t rants iu a score cf dhurches 'work
as ranch inisdhief as eue tyrant ameng the saie number cf ehurches 1
Bat %ve swepp 'the whole cf this reasoung jute thc sanie waves that
rolled over Pharaoh'ls perished arxny, and then istand up for the
enactinents and sanctions cf Jesus apart from ail dominauey whether
by a littie or a big pope.

But what about the autherity cf the churchi T I offeriug a few-

words in this dhapter, let it 'bc noted that w e are notpartieularwh etheia

0-06
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the church is interproted as referring to believer8 in one oity, one prov-
ince, or the whoie world. The question is, Rias the ehurch autliority 1
We answor, It has not, and nover had. We mean the church of Christ;
for the church of Rorne bas always had ùutliority and always wil
wiîile it oxists. One of the Arolibishops puts it down ia strongr ortlio-
dosy ivhen lie statos: The churcli was prior to the bible. We believe

i n the chiurch first: und we believe in the bible which the churcli pro-
sents to us. If thcre is anything cloarly tauglit, it is the authority of
the church.' We trust that this hint froxu the Archbishop will, mod-
crate the ardor of fervent frîends who taik so fluently concerning papl-
îsin ; for if thero be any virtue in a good Roman Qentimecnt, our fricnds
who speak of flic authority of the ehureli have this virtue. With us
it proves nothing one way or the other te agrce ordisagoe witlî Rome;

Ifor if WC should, find a jewel in the pope's inner parlor, or in a font of
lioly wvater, we eould flot think that popery liad gone se far into tbejewel

ast pil it. Thiere is both despotism and dernocraey at iRome.Th

Pl, lesiastic Chairnian, the avowed docuipant of Peter's seat, is cected!

Carefuily have we searcbed the oracles for scmcthing like Ilauthorîty
of the cburch' either as it respects terns or signification ; but up to this

*moment our searci bias been unrewardcd. Mie reasen, we mnust think,
is, that during the labors of the apostles before the;. persenai departure
the churcli was not a dcuinocracv. Wlien we hear wise men teliing us
abôut the authority of the chuireh to meet at a certain hour for worship.
or tj erct a place for flie purpose of worshiping comfortably, or soine
otber expedient, we canet, bclp t1iinig of a p ursoni cxplaining to usF
the autliority lio bas to dress hirnseifcevery merning, or his authority
to sit at his table to partakie of food. There is as nxuch autl'erity in
thec one case as in thc other. Authority lias reference to thc mak-ing
of law or the cnf'orcir'g of law with a1)propriato acconxpanying penal-
ties. Ilence, the assembly WC call t'ie churcli, whether a churci or flic
church, bas not one particle of autliority se far as we have learned.

Ibe atbority of thc Ilead of the Church is alI-suffiient. and that
there igh«lt be euougli of this autliority on cartli for ail practical pur-

p ose.q lie iznpartcd authority to certain inspircd men, and thus stcreý-
typed and fixcd fast bis aathority on carth for ail people and aIl tinie.
The clurch thereforo is built upon, and is presided over by, hothi thc
Lord and bis ehosen apostleï. IVe need autbority above, and WC need

*authority be1oýw. The Lord. in person exorcises the requisite authority 1
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in 1.eaven: the Spirit-endowedl ambassadors exercise the rteessary
autbority ou carth. We ask notlîing more as it respects authority.
Will any one explain to *us wbat other autbority is required ?

But an intelligent and wortlîy eompany of evangelists speak up bere
and inquire if tbey also are devoid of authority. Yes, bretbren, yen
also are without autbority. You bave no power to mahe a 'law-no
power te enforce a law by penalties. The reason is elear : Christ neyer:
gave you this power, and wbat you have not receivcd you do not possess.
This may be a bard lesson to learn ; but be patient, bretbren, and ne
will very composedly bring out wbat bias betn avowedly lcarued from
the Matrrelative to the place that you fill. And if you feel aggrieved,
speak up. Yon. shail have the hearing car. 'Meantime we centre
everythiug in the cxaltcd Lord, who is at the-base, the top, and in the
inidst of bis temple composed of thc precieus materials called believers.

Ncxt, then, for the sake of brevity, let us askc the qucstionj If it be
correct that the chureh bas no autbority, ithat is the value of the
ebureh's deelsions 1 The autl1.urty of thc church and the deeisions of
the church evidently go tog,,ethier-if the one eau bc mnade good, so eau
the other; if tbe one bangs ou nothing, Lhe other haugs on the saine
nothing !It is very certain to us that. no sueli wares as these eaue
from the truc inother church, ivhere the Spirit of wisdoin and of power
cuabled tbe clioseu witnesses te begin and continue to teacliUi th iigs
of Christ Jesus, eur Lueé, our Hope, and our Joy.

Having therefore mnade a f'air but short mette effort te, sweep off
these encuibruees, and te free ourselves of the seraps and fringç s
whieh aie enstamped with uuauthorized grace, we inay match up, te I
the B3ig Priest in the Great City in kitly and question hum.thus: .Eow
or why do you inake cclesiastie deelsions 1 'By iny authority' lic re-
plies. W.here did yeu ggt your autbority? ' Fom the churcl' is bis
respeuse.. And. where did tlîe cburch obtain it.? 'Obtained it frein
heaven? is.tbe. answer.. Iere is tbe. ebcain with tlîree uice]y weýàed
links whiélh binds over a huudred millions of people te ene i-an. a-nd
enables, hini te be as perfect a despet as eau be miade this iside_ of, tuie
palace of Ail Evil. And.is it tee inucli to affirmu that there is net. oe
Scotch ]3aptist ou earth Who can meet the Rtoman, argumient 1

But the Large Bishcip. turns and asks us, ' Wbere dlid you geb.your
authority?' We reply that we have- noue. 1Why then do you labor
since you1have no authority Il Our answer is concise -_We labgr ïs the



Lord's busincss..by the -Lord's authority ; and, what is practically. as
gond, we cran prove it to, cvery man who will accept reliable testimony.
Thus, in ail ourstudies and in ail our operations.pertaining to, the affairs
of the ekklesis, we go up for directions to, the standard college. where
the authoritative Fiaeulty consist of Jesus and his Twclve.

___ D.O0.

BV,%NGESISTS-TIIEIR POSUIO'N AND WTORK, NO. 4.

Seeing, that ail disciples of Jeans ure one people, meeting in different
iplaces for cenvenience' sakce, a general workman in thte gospel like
1Titus, Sulas, Barnaba's, or Silvanus stands related to the whole; and lejis te eare for ail. and they are to care for him, as their needs and as his
needs demand. Any one iutelligently calling for the proof that this is
speaking as the oracles ýf God, will be courteousIy answered. And

isince a worunian. of this chiaracter lias no authority, be neyer can be
au arch-bishiop, a supreme clesiastie, or a sceptred priest.

But we know that som2 co wvants to repoat to, us.Paul's words as
ho addrcsses the evangelist in the Island of Crete: ' These things
speaic, and exhort, and rebuke witlî ail authority.' Yes, but wvhose
authoriy '1 If Titus possessed the authority, wliy did the apostle ad-
dress, instruet, and direct him ?-! It was Jesus' autliority, unorring-.
]y enforeod hy Paul upon Titus, who, in luis labors, was te be governed
accordingly. The apostle necded ne one thus to, nddress and direct
hiin-he stood on authoritative ground-ienee the vital dIfference be-
tween the position of Paul andl the, position cf Titus; and whnt is truc
of Titus is truc of Silas, Tirnothy, and othiers cf the evangelizingm class.
The aposties were a founitain of authiority as it respects testinicny, doc--
trine, and. action ; evangclists- were ilo more than learners and workcrs
by the apestelie authority.

More than a little is heard. rcspecting the inspiration of primitive
workmen. called cvangelists. We wili net usli any son of modern logic
te prove to, us that Timothy and Titus wroughit miracles, for the proof,
wve believe, has not corne te us;. but we concede at once that Silvanua
and Timotly jointly with Pauil wrote te, tuie brethrcn in Thessalonica,
and D)r. Luk;e and John Mark, botlh cvangelist6, and, because inspired,

îmore than evangelists, gave us three portions of the standard crecd ; and
we kn.ow aise, that Plip could and did perforiu. miracles. AIl true;
and it is aIse, truc that Philip, Stephen, and others were possessed of

the Spirit ini greater than ordinary power while inithe deaconship;. and
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<if Philip could work miracles while a deacon as welI as .while engaged
as an evangelist, bow do our friends who, bring up the miracle argu..,

ment manage the matter I Aru they willing te, un-deneon every one
now because not like deacon Philip able te, show supernatural power?
The argument against evangelists then, se far as relates te, the question
of miracles, runs against itself and breaks itself te picees just liore.

The very naine of sueli general 'workmen and the tenor and scope cf
their work would secm. te erabr; ce convincing evidonce that thecy arc
needed in every age. For a littie variety and te, make eertainty stili
more certairi we have here takien up the Greek Testament and Lexicon
te, look at the old terra froni which we have made the Word evange]ist.
This Dame, if we trace its enigin and charneter fairly, menus siniply

gooci angel or right messenger. We find that the ancient word etan.

gelistes ils made to signify 'mine who annouiices glad tidinga' as well as
a ' teacher of the christian religion.' Look now at the business cf this
workman as sketcbed by undisputed authority. Mhon Paul enýjoinis bis
gospel son at Ephesus te ' do the work of an evangelist,' lie lays out
the work for hi; and it appears that his labor is ehielly ine!udcd in
these terrms: P)reacb.-.Teachi-EBxlîort-Exeplify-Adnisli-lc-
buke. Twe sets of questions arise hcre. Docs it require iinspircd
power te preach or anneunc the gospel ?--iispircd poiver te tczýCh 7-
inspired power te exhort? te be an example te, the believers? to ad-
monîsh? te rebukc? We say, Ne. Is the preof deînandcd ? An iii-

stalment of one kind of proof is given in a short ýsentence: No oee
doubts that men preacli, teach, exhort, and rebulze in these days, and
ne one believes that wo have any înspired mon. This is enougli until
more evidence is askcd.
tAgain, if the exorcise of these abilities and the fulfihirig of theseý,
varions duties did net malke usurpers and young popes of 13airn abas,
Titu!2, Silvanus,'Philip, Tiniothy, Luke, Tyehicus, Mark, Epaphrodi-

itus, Stephanas, Sulas, Trophumus, Apollos, Archippus, Epaphras, and
ethers like thora who, were general laborers, on whiat intelligeut priuei-
pie canit be shown that the exorcise of abilities in the saine work azld
the fulfilment of the saine dutics. by in now will issue in usurpation
o r higli beadednessI XVill the ingpiratio-a of the fermer and the non-
inspiration of the latter account for the allegcd differeco,--iuispircd
power keeping the pope eut of the primitive workinea and the ivant cf
it letting the ýpope into the existing race «,owrkmCn ? Thor3 îniiht

bc force in sucli a position were it net for half a score of considerations,
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two, of which we may Damne: lat, ii is maintainable that evangelistg
possess Do artbority whether they are Paul's immediate companions or
are laborers in the nineteenth century ; and 2nd, inspiration neyer was
a pe rsonal gift for personal purposes. The man who was inspired
received bis power, not for hiniself, but for others. lIt did nothing
special for him. Even the chiefest of the aposties, wbose super-

inatural gifts excelled, required to secure bis own sal'vation ]ike the
humblest saint. And thisgreat teacher sends arguments and preseuts
motives by letter to evangelists in Ephesus and Crete which indicate
that these workmen are theniselves to, be saved and to, labor to save
others the sanie as men uninspired. IDoes any mnan dispute this ? If

Iany oue is bold we are bold also; and if a student of the oracles
has a logical or scriptural weapon long enougli te reacli through our
armour, we offer him the opportunity to, let us see it and feel it 1 Let
hima bring out lis strengtb, aa& we will yield to it at once if it be from
above.

Were we te submit this question entirely to reasont and fo]Iew the
lead of log,,ic alone, we would be free te talke the very opposite ground
tak-en by the a.ntî-evangelist friends. WMould it net seem, plausible
tliat the more a brother did i exereising bis gifts and the greater
variety of duties he fulfflled in the Lord's work, the more Christ-i4<e
lie would be, and therefore the more humble and heavenly î Men Who
are only parts of men, illy balanced, imperfectly taugbt, and qualified
to do only a littie, if indeed they can do anything well, are just the sort
who are hiable to be puifed and swelled with pride, and the domineering
spirit. These Who have a varied assortment of gifts and who, exercise
tbemn constantly, become more humble and zealous as they increasinghy
see the favor of licaven by the study of the gospel and the measure of
responsibility i'esting upon themi as the Lord's laborers.

But we belong to the matter-of-fact and not to -the theorizing class,
and therefore we claim thée liberty of glancing at facts. What does bis-
tLory testify ? Wilh any document, inspired or uninspired, show te -as
that dangerous evils have grown out of the evanagehistie office? I t is
easy to show that the overgrown Bishop at the City on the Tiber rep-
rEsents the abuse which bas been made of the bishop's office ; an office
that almost all aeknowledge without a note of demur. Ilow is this i
A single fact, clearly attested, outweighs the weight of a hundred
plausibihities or as maniy theoriea. We bave no record of usurpation
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or despotism. springing from the office of evagelit; but plenty of?
8upremacy and well marked tyranny protuberating froin the ofice of
biehon. Can not some of our friends shed a ray of light upon this angle
of the subjeet? lIt is needed. Vie indecd. demand it, if the argument
respocting the papalizing tendency of the evangelistic offiée is to hc
regardcd and received as gond reasoning currency.

But even this modo of working, solid and safe as it scems, miust bc
considcred as not enougli like a rock to rest any part of the Lord's
structure upon, Men who avowcdly exeute the Lord's business are
not in their place if the Lord lias not appointed thieni ; and thereforejwithout either dernocratie or ecclesiastic rationalisi we appeal, not to
Ocasar, nor to, his distant son Constantine who becaine a churoh Sove.
reiga, but to thc ouly Lord of the church as ho speaks by autioritatire
servants. And as these servants are to he heard in the seriptures, the
question of questions on this as on evcry other itemi of thc religion of
heaven, is, Vihat do the oracles declare 7

Ait admit thnt in the first geof the eh urdl there wec general
workmen tcrmed evangeliats. The whole controvcrsy therefore must
tura upon one plain query, Are the duties enforced upon primitive evan-
gelists.-,ucli dutie8 as are dcmaaded now for the dhurci and the world?
For bc it understood that, with us, office and work, in a practical
point of view, are the sanie. As to successorship it is not to be nained
only to, be kindly opposed or vigorously expo5edý. Wocu', or so2gielliisg
to bc done, is the, ground of office , and heace whcre there is ne worh-
there is no office, but where well deflued work is to be doinc, thc cilice
i3 esaGUtly as long and aLi broad as thc work-. Papacy, prelacy, and the
presbytery bave taught the world snd lessons on the subjet of office*
Thcy tell us that, cffice or officiai grace must precede labor, and there-
fore ait work performcd inust bc exc(uted on an official, basis ; whereas
it is truc to, affinia that work-work to be done and work actunlly done
-is thc basis of office in thc economy of' thc Iredeenier. This single
thodght destroys the wholc temple reared up by ecolesiasties.

But who dissents frein the position tint preachingy, teaehing, exhort-
lir, reoukingr are now as neoessnry as ever ? Not Gne usan, lenrned or
unlearned. ilence to bring the question to tic level of settlement WC
only need to consider whether it be as proper nt this day for one laborer
to grive attention. te al! these duties as it was ancently. Ilere, at
Iength, we have arrivcd at a final and decisive stand.point, and there-
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fore let us de*youtly open the Book whicli is profitable not only for
' instruction" but for various kinds of 'correction.' First, we will slowly

read over these words:
'Be strong ia thc favor that is in Christ Jesus: and the things you

have hieard of nme [not tise things received by direct inspircd power]

tice sa111 commit [deliver in trust] to -iitlifil men wlio shall be able
to teacli others also: endure hardness as a good sc1dier qf Jesus.'
Several distinct things dlaii our attcntion in vicw of this language.
1. Whio speaks? An apostie who lias authority. '2. Who 'doca lie

address î An evangelist. 3. What-did thc evangelist do ? IPreached,
tauglit, cxhorted, rcbuked as occasion dernandcd. 4. llow did hie learn

to do thcse things? lc heard every thing and k-arned. themn ail fromn

Paul. 5. Were these duties to be perforrned by others? V es, if the

apcstlc's instructions are obeyed; for the evangelist is told to

deliver iu trust to others who are competent thc ver' saine things that
lie liad~ lcarned. 6. Are the directions of the apostie addrcssed, in one

sense at least, esxlusively to cvangclists? Obviously tbey are; and if
ther ar n~evagelists in these days, who work as sucliwrmc i

prinîitively, there are no less than three episties in the truc crced whieh
are addresscd to no persons on carth! As this is an important halting

place, we pause here. A fo«w additional words uext inonth.

TIIE TERM 'OROrA«LIZE,,' TIIINGIZS PISCIE TIONLARY, ANID

River John, N. S., May, 1858.
DEà R Oru nG1î '1IANT :-In the April Number of the Banner I

se you are for casliiering the wvord organize, resolution, &c. You are
in doubt if they belong to 'the finnily language of the Lord's household.'
iPerhiaps you arc riglit in thîs. 1 ain of opinion that if religious dispu-
tants wcre to confine thcemselves to scripture lauguage, their articles
would be shorter, sixnplcr, and of course casier understood. But it
,zeems to nie that we are nowv so circumstanced that it is scarcely possi-
ble for us to dispute or converse about religion wi*' t mixing up the
language of the sehoolrn ivith the language of scÂijpturc.

J ust look- at pour oîvn article where you find fanit with, the ternim
rganize ; in the first paragrapli. (onfly nine Unmes) 1 counted twenty-four

words whicls 1 cannot, fixsd iu the Bible .. . . . . . . Now, respected
brothier, 1 amn surprizcd to sec a miai dealing so )ibcrally irL the ian-
guiage of the sehoolmen finding fauit with a word so generalIy uscd as
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the terrn organize, for this word lias been frequently used by the breth.
ren for rnany years. The terrn organize, according to your own show.
ing, is equivaient to, or of the saine import with inake, and you ask dià
the aposties ever organize churches. Now I ask you, who formed the
first churches; they must have been made, forined, or organized by soins
party. It is an old proverb that law-makers should not be Iaw-break.
ers, and again, example goes before precept. Now it appears to me
that you wvill not govern yourself by the rule you prescribe to othes.
This seems rather unfair .. .. ... I arn of opinion thzat if churches
and individuais woutld do their duty we would have no need of mission.
ary societies ; but I cannot see the reason why you are so much, against
sucli societies and in favor of building colleges. The one appears te
nme to have as littie support frorn seripture as the other.

Did the primitive workrnen need or use colleges to help thcrn to ad-
voeate the truth? 11f they did, their proceedings do not secin to haîe
been left on rcord. Why then sueli noise about building colleges?i
Are they any part of the christian institution?

WVe have not tke nîeans to educate ail our preachers at colleges,
neither have we the means to support them after they are educated. In
ail rny long experience I never saw a col.lege bred preacher who was
willing to soit lis hands witli manual labor. Colleges are not intend.
ed to teach people to labor, but to teacli thein something that wili
enabie theni to get through the world without'labor; and the greut
drawback upon us in this ngeý is, that we depend too mucli upon colh
lege preachers. MWithout support we cannot get their service,
and for this reason mnany churches are without preachers, and
often without religious ordinances. N-'ow, brother Oliphant, necd I tell
you that the first preachers were educated flot in coilelges but in the
churches. Need 1 tell you that they generally travelled on foot and
often iabbred with their own ha'nds to procure support. 0f course less
înoney vas needed to support preachers in that primitive cge. The
Lord Jesus travelled on foot, aud was wcary in his journey. Let it net
be supposed that I arn against riding in a carniage or on borseback;
far frorn it. We must give up depending iipon tolieges for preachers,
otherwise primitive ehristianity wvill disappoar frorn the land. Primni.

itive ehristianity is rnarveiously adapted to thfe wan ts of' the human fan'-
iiy. It is the cheapest religion that ever appeared on earth. Eveti
two or thrce can mieet together and enjoy ail its blelSiDgs and pri7iieg2e3

Ialthougli poor as Lazarus.
j - JAîS SILARS.

The preeeding is in our j udgrnent useful, and -therefore it is given to
the public ; but it is not critical enougli. For example, in formerly
speaing as we did respecting the terrn 'organize,' it is noticeable that
we had reference to the things of the divine household. Lu speaking to
one another relative to the Lord's ordinances, comnmands, promises, or
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wvhatever pertains to, the Lord's bouse, we require, in strict purity, te
speakr spiritual thiugs in spiritual words, usiug the very ternis breught
te us by the Holy Spirit or the equivalent of these ternis if our Ian-
guage furnishes thein. But in treating of things out of the heusehold
of God for the purpose of saluting and cxposing errer, it is net only
lawful but essential toe nploy other ternis that peeple uuderstand who
are fastened te, and cncenipassed Nwith, these errors.

Let us have an illustration. There is a fcast in the Lord's family
called thec Lord's supper. But there is in the religieus world (pardon
the phrase rci iou owrld) a semething called 'a sacrament.' This
termn eriginally meant a bond or oath. Aftcrwards the niysties teck it
and made it menul a particular religious niystery. Finally, the 'Uni-
versai Bishop' put the word threugli bis miii, aud then Ilsacrament'
mecant an ecelesiastie grace whcrcin the resi bedy or personslity cf
Chiristu appeared te muen. New ail that we have te do in erder te disewn
this foeign alfalir, is te shew that nieither the terni sacrameut uer its
e(juivalent cau bc met with in the crced cf Christ's religion. But shall
we net have liberty te use the word sacrament because net feund in the
Bible when treating of tbiugs out of the churcli! or in expesing its use
iii the churci!!

It is truc that Ilerganize' is au old term. Se is 'sacrainent.' But
wc are iucliued te taka thec greund, until other premises arc before us,
that those who cannet teach the wholc cf heaven's 'religieûà without
cither 'sacrament' or 'erganize,' have otlher things te, teach than ean
be feund in the oracles cf Ged. The Bible is a very wisc beok frein a
ivcry wvise source ; let us learn its language and its rueaning, and be
go eerned frem hieaven and net fremn the earth.

As te cehieges, we hinted that ene cellege ivas evidently beneficial,
but we canet argue the niatter. On thiugs pertaiuiug te discretin-
or thiugs purely discretionary-the friends cf truth may pursue just
what course they piesse without oue legiosi attempt on our part. We
agree with the brethren generally in this prudentisi chapter, thaï; col-
leges are of service. In critical strictness, they are, with us, necessary
evils. If wicked, unfaithful, se' 6sh, .ecclesiastie mnen had net eutrenched
theinselves and their systeins by college bulwarks, we shoùld give oe
vote-for we are democratie in discretionaries-to pull dewn every
college, except perhaps oine or two great centres cf the highest order -of
literature for a whole nation.
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There is forty per cent. too mucli truth in the renxarks of friend
Sillars in reference to men malcing a trade of preaching. Ilere we a te
conipelled to, boust a littie. It is flot profitable, and yet it is profltable,
To teacli in good ïaitx, we must teacli by example as well as by Ian-
guage spoken or written. In 1854 we began looking over the New
Testament with carefixi and special reference to, the earthly lot and the
temporal reward of publie servants in the work of the Lord. Only a
few lessons were learned before arriving at the firm determination that
we could flot niake a bargain or enter into any contract with believers
or ur-believers to speak a certain time or labor so many days, wveeks, or
months for a speeified price. And by the favor of the Naster we bave
kept our faitli without wavering from that time to the present moment.
We knew then, as we know II0w, that the fieshi would neyer bac pleased
with it. A tincture of suffering lias been connectei ithi it, but where
the sacrifices bave abounded the consolations have mucli more abound-
cd. We believe that wve have enjoyed the Lord's approbation, and
this is always worth the price of obtaining it.

Shortly aftcr this detcrniination, a number of brctlîren mnade known
their desire for our labors. After the first address to the public, vo
were rcquested to state liow mueh of the ' neeciful' wauld be required.
The scriptural doctrine, as far as it was known, and our matter-of-fact
position, together witli the fact of home obligations, were opened to the
view of the friends ; and on them, togother with us, rested the responsi.
bility of the amount of labor we could bestow in that region. Vihile,
then, this resolve lias, irom the first day tili now, cost us somnething, it
is to, be remnembered that the reformer John Iost lis liberty and lis head
for genuine faithfulncss ; that Peter lost the worth of very many of the
fine fish of lake Galilc because of lis faith in Jesus ; and that
IPaul lost the approval of respectable acquaintanees made at Dr. GainaI.
iel's college, lost bis standing as a captain in the military, and lost al
î?raise as a zealouà assistant of the Jeiwish bigli priest, on aceouat of the
excellency of thec knowledge, love, and hiope lie found in the favor of
Christ. -And, too, it is to be reeoflected while partaking of the grace
of sufféring cither by reason of narrow temporalities or of fal-,e or cold-
hearted brethren, that the Lord of Glory was se oraed, condeinned,
and contemptuously placed on a cross by men for whose welfare bis soul
agonized. La view of these soul-moving pictures, and in anticipation
of the surpassing blcssedness bereafte- to be enjoyed by t[he faithfii
ouglit flot a truc mnan rather regret that he is flot alte to labor and
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SUifr more, than deplore his lot because of suffering so much while
active]y at, work in copying the life of Christ and making men like

B3ut in setting out on the principle, of faith, instead of sighit or fel-
ing, as before hinted, we oînitted to teacli suffieiently or frequently the
duty of the friends with whom we labored to co-work with us by way
of contributing. This, although arising froin a species of baekward-
ness in sueh, natters, was an error. Apart from ail our fine feelings,

iail our sensitiveness, ail our prctty 'lelicaey, and evon in view of ail tlic
fearful evils whieh have been developed by selfish niou making a nîoney

1 traii of the gospel, the word of the Lord is tu be brought out and the
sanctions of heaven exhibited plainly, kindly, and carnestly. ' That
there may be an cquality' in this as in othcr departments, the Master
lias been pleased to, legisiate; and what we need, is, the living develoi -
ment of the ivhole truth, and every mnan whether a public or not a
publie worker, standing up in his place as a true soldier of the Captain
to puslh forward the divine enterprise.

Yct we must, doubt the sterling spirituality of the brother of ability

Tue ceeases to plcad because others wil flot perforîni their part in the work
TeLord, and the Lord's truc men, will flot require, so mueh of hbu i

bis opportunities are eurtailed; (but on an average of years 'who bas
scOfi a true man's field curtailed ?) and it will flot be reliablo orthodoxy
in the time of the great settlement te tell his Master that hoe did niot
woerk becauso others would flot. If mon were onlly answe-abse one te
another, the majority of spiritual idler., and i2ligious sloths would jus-
tify a publie brother in being idle and slothful too. But every inan
lias a personal accouat to settie witli his Lord; and in view of this, as
weII as the present pleasure of being like JUin whe ceaselessly engaged
mn speaking words and performing nets of favor, the public as well as
the private laborer will be as busy ns the amnount of his intellectual
capital, bis stock of knowlodge, and bis condition in lifo will permit.
Like the veteran Joshua hoe vill say, not in words but in zeal., 'My
brethren may ehoose to serve whomn thoy lay ; but as for ine 1 wiIl
serve the Lord.'

I t is however an unhappy symptom, in this evil generation to find
ehurehes uttering loud complaints against their publie brethren. WVheu
wo find a eemmunity of fathers complaining of their eldren, it cýtrries
more than a shade off conviction to, our mind that the fathers who have
trained these sons and daughters are flot too perfect. Our publie mon
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are, on an average, the express image of the churches. The churches
have mnade them; and they, in turn, mould the churches. There isI
reciprocity in these matters ; and the church that speaks up against the
puble brother may be as mueh to blame by flot having made hlim
more perfect. D. O.

THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE AND UNION.

Neighbor Tribune at, Toronto is pleascd to copy a part of the strie-
turcs we made on lis exemplification of the union principle. Hie also
offers an additional word or two, on the premises. We take the fol-
lowing fromn the pages of our liberal brother:

It is very ehecring to the conductors of the "Gospel Tribune," to be
continually meeting with new indications that the principles of Chris-
tian Union, as advocated in its pages, are warxnly cherished by many
in ecd of the evangelical denomina *tions of Christcndom. In the last
issue of the Christian Banner, understood to speak the sentiments of
the denomination known as Disciples, wc find the following:

IlWhcn a man-like the treasurer of Qucen Candace, for example,J(sec Acts viii.)-after hearing Christ prcachcd, says, 41 bow to thei
Divine oracles, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God,' wc cor-
.reetly affu'm that le is a disciple of the Saviour, a nierber of the chureli
f oChrist. And any number of mon, in the four quartors of the globe,

are at once saved and unitcd in Christ.
IlSoon as we ail Icara that Cbristianity, instead of consisting of a set

of dùbatable doctrines or theoretical abstractions, is siinply a knowlcdgle
of, snbmission to, and affection for O.xip JpitsoN, admiring and loving
Hlmi because Hie is the Iiigbest, the Greatest, and the llichcst, who

Ithough so I:Iighl, and so Rich, yet for our sakçe becamie both low and
poor,-accepting the divine crecd because le gave it, trusting his sacri-
fice because Le made it, listening to bis word because hoe uttercd it, hon-
oring bis ordinances because bis authority is in theui and with them,
loving , is people because hoc dwells in them and rcigns over theni,
then wc shall enjoy spiritual and scriptural union : one Zion, one Lord
Jesus, one college of ambassadors, one gospel, one model of Christian
mannters, one family of the saved, one pure fountain of affection filling
cvéry beatt la the holy brotherhood."1

This is, or looks like, a full avowal of our Union Prineiples. Truc,
t'ne Ban.ner does not sec an exemnplification of these principles wbere the
"Tribune" is confident they were exbibited. This, howcver, is a cir-
cumstincc of comparative indifference, resqpecting which there *need be
no contèntion, seeing Ilthe root of the mlatter" is firnrly held. Let the
Banner go on making observations-rej oicing in ail the manifestations
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(fUnlion and Christian sympathy which it eau accredit as sueli. The
Tribune" will do the saine, and should it find a few more occasions of

Irejoicing tlîan the Banner, let net the Banner on that accounit envy the
Tribune ;" but let both glorify God by a harmonious exhibition of ail

the «races of lis Spirit.

i Our brother at Toronto is aware doubtless that we have fromn lus
first issue fally sympathized withl hlmi in his libernlizîug and brothier-
acknowledging labors se far as objeet is ceneerncd. For years, there
lias not been, to our mind, n breader and better mark of the gospel of

tour lord than the oncness that it makes among those wvho receive
î t; nor hias there been a more notable symptoin that the gospel is
neither underâtood uer livingly appreciated than is to be found in the
fact, of party antipathy and antagonisin. Aithougli the cldest editor
of the Tribune calis himself a Baptist and the wiriter takes the naine of
Disciple as a union as well as an authorized naine, we have as inueh

ibrotherly regard for our cotemporary ns the follcwing capital elenients
cf spirituality imply :-I rie, lias heard Christ ; 2. lIfe lias believed in
Christ through the gospel: 3. Hle holds Christ as Lord and Lawgiver,

t he Prince of favor and Hlead of the churcli ; 4. H1e has ack-nowledged
ftheýse grand itemns of christiaaity to secicty and the world by the publie
confe5sion cf Christ; 5. 11e is willing to be taughit 'aIl tling)(s' by
Christ through bis inspired servants lu order te live a true and loyai
subjeet cf the oaly Redeemer. We have called, do now eall, and expeet

ite eall aIl mn brethren who are thus snved by, and bound te, Christ.
What more or what less dees our brother nsk ln order that we nuay
plead union with hlm te the extent cf his plea
1 It appears perfectly clear te our mmiid that it does net belong to us
who are only a race cf fallibles ia the siglit cf heaven, te la7y down
principles cf union. To us, it is eiuae cf the things cf faith te simply
aecept union principles froni the Lord's ereed. The elements cf union,
we niost joyfully believe and proclainu, are fuund lu salvation. The
samie gospel that saves likewise umites. And, therefore, for our part,
we would a.s soon think cf giving a nman food te preserve life ana then

Igive hlm something that la more than food te inmpart te hlm strength,
as to thinIr cf saving men by the gospel and then employing some other

jcienment or elements te bring them together into one brotbcrhood.

a Oý> Couvert men te Christ by the gospel of Christ witbout adraixture
cf human elements, and they stand unitea and 'will operate togethierJunitedly as a neoessary consequence cf their relationship to Jesu by
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being turned to hi-m. Are we ýwith one another here, brother 'Iii.
bune 1? lét us trust so ; but whether or not, our brother -need havre no
fear of'1 envy.' Wce pray and work, and work and pray, for union.

D.0o.

THE KliNGDOMU 0F CHRfIST.

For the Christian Banner.

The kingdom of Christ is a spiritual kingdom, and not like a
kingdorn of thîs world; and a very good exercise of the heaxrt is it to
contrast these two k-ingdoins.

Christ laid down the corner stone of lis kingdom on carth and mnark-
cd out the boundary between it and the kingdorns of tliis world, xnost
definitely ; anal the "field notes" of that survey, descr*ibingr the original
]andniarks, are recorded ini His last XVill and Tiesament.'

The old monuments and landmarlis have been obscured by the rab-
bi.ýb1 of humnan opinions, whieh for centuries lias been accumulating
about tbemn; and human creeds and huinan doctrines have grown over
the old marks, so that it requires careful observation to, enable us to

find the truc Une.fTheologians with their hunian theories and hunian science have been
runn ing the lino vith the seetarian conipass, without consulting the
Old Field Notes, and the consequence bias been, that there are now as
inany different linos iark-cd out as there have been different surveyors,
cach one following bis own eoinpass, 'witbout making the proper calcu-
lation for loca! attractions and variations. Hence anany really bonest
and pious people, are oceupying "-rounds" which were neyer granted
to them by the Lord of the vineyard-tbey have got the wrong Une,
and do not know it.

Others know better, baving badl the old bounds pointed out to them,
yet from selWish motives, and worldly desires, they are mo> willing to
give Up their possessions, aud the result will ho, thcy will lose their
dlaim to Christ's kingdom ; for Ilwhere their treasure is,11 their heart

Iwill also be.fie" "tt oti
How many there are who covet the fie1applesl ta grow onte

world's side, and try every maeans to Ilreason"' theniselves into the be-
Iief that the scientiffe Mr. B. bas rau the line right, and that "titat i-c
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jq inie."1 IlWhat beautiful apples, to, contribute to a chiaritable pur-
pose, at a OÂIN~ (This good brother bas a very eboice -nurscry)
-ana "ethat great Oak tree, wbat beautiful staves it wiII xnake fer
barrels, bo send flour to, the suffering Iri.qh."1 (This good de-acon bas a
celebrated mill)-But let the old-fasbioned surveyor coxne along, witb
his compass, which is truc to the pole without the modern inventionsb,
and take out the Old Field Notes and clig up the old corner, alla chop
outthe oidmarks. The good deacon will soon say, "That isnfot where
the Rev. Mr. B. begun,-and Mr. B. is a mnan of science, and knows
ail about it,-and perhaps somne mistake may have been made in re-
cording your Old Notes, and I ama quite sure 11l tree is mine, aithough
your line vill take it away from mue."

Oh how many arc preteuding to, be citizens of Clirist'*s kingdom, and
are yet looking to, the world for popularity-allowiug the world to
dictate to thcn2, in matters which oughit to distinguish us, as "la chosen
gelirtion; a royal priesthood; an holy nation; a peculiar people." 1
Pet. 2: 9.

Could we but"I read our titi0 cltaîr,," and fibd the old corner, laid bv
the Master Himself ; look up the boundaries of our inheritance ; culti-
vate thc ground weil, watch the field so, that no bad seed shall be snwn
by the cvii onc: "1resist"' the cvii one; wait Ilpatiently for the early
and the latter rain;" let Il thec effectuai fervent prayer of the righteous
]Uan" be often heard from tche family altar ; let the word 'love' be de-
fined by our actions, more than by vain repetitions of profession; in
short, look for the real spiritual substance more than for fieeting show,
wc would beget a revival that wvould be unto life.

Mca of the world have beca invited into this kingdomi for ages past.
They have been exhorted to repentance of late ycars by thre fell des-
troyer, that swept its millions from thre cartir, and thoughi the neighbor
who vas calicd to thre death scene of his friend at noon, and requested
to look after bis little orphans, was hirnself a corpse by sunset. and
ieft a little flock to be lookcd after by a cola worid ; and though year
after year the plague returned, mien only appeared to grow more reck-
Iess, and neyer waê an age more charactcrized by wild speculatioas and.
a disposition among mnen to, grab and rob from indi-viduals and from
thre State than that which is known as the Choiera tirne; and yet no
"revival of religion" (as partizans call it) resultcd therefrom. But,

whnthe "lmoney crisis" laid ils blighting band upo0! tire purses of thre
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triflers, they wcre rcached. Oid Phiaraoh couid sec lis crops dcstroycd
by the ravenous, locusts, and bis oostiy apparel covered with velnnin,
and still "wouldnfot let Israei go." But when God. ýmote bis first-born,
bis hcart n'asimncltcd. Shamleon the world! But blessed be God, for
those who do coitie. 'Tis a glorious thouglit that the dark spot upon 1

thie carth, thoughi so dark that it Il nay be feit," is growing iess, and
that Christ's -ingdorn is every day cxtending its benignant iigbt aboard.
Let us trirn our lanaps.

Wiiiiarnsvillc, N. Y., May ISth, 1S58.

IIELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Erainosit, June 9th, 1858.

1),11U B.10I:E LI1 A'r:Acodn to my proinise I send you an
abstract of the last report of our indefatiguable and zealous cvangelist,
brother Lister, who at preseut and for sorne timue hacli labors alone in
Bowmanw'ilic, Broolin, Butterfieid Settiement, and Charlesviile and
their vicinities.

In Brookdi very little was done in the way of preaehing by our
brethren tili brother Lister's visit, and though a few hrethren and
sisters lived there, it appears the coxnmunity was very ignorant of the
character of the disciples and gave eredit to the cvii reports of unseru-
pulous men, who ealled us IlCampbeilites" and say wc have no religion
and ail the and-so-forths. The consequence n'as that the meetings
were thin, and for solne time, rather diseouraging ; but by patience and
faithfui exhibition of the truth, our brother was cheercd to sec good
fruit resulting. Three promising disciples were baptized and one was
reclaimed. Moreover, the leaven is inipregnatin, other societies. The
Methodist ininister had Io go down into the water. He says there are
16 or 17 disposed and somle of thein even determined to work together
in that place ; no churcli formed yet.

Iu ail tLe other places there were churches before, that, are in a
healthy condition. To each of them, some were adied by bis labors,

iespeciaiiy to the (Ihariesville church ; 12 were added to, that body, 6 of
them by baptism. The additions in ail the places where lie labored
since last heard from are 21. Oh that ail the brethren xealised more
than they do the value of souls, and then they would not idie away
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their tinie and let the white fields pcrish discussing the respective
inerits of siekies, eradies, and reaping machines. Ail would excrt
theiselves 'n the way they best could ifby any means they could save
soîne. Then, instead of one linely individual harvesting, bis strengrth
trying to keep up meetings in three several localities xnany miles apart
in the saine week, we could have evangelists in pairs in xnany promising
fields ln our country savingc souls from sin and death, thus hcnoring the
Saviour and building up saints.

Yours truly,
JAMEfS B~iK

Sec'y B3oard of Co-operation.

Milton, N. S., 27th May, 1858.
PEAR BR.OTHER :-I know you WilI be glad to hecar of the prosperity

jof the cause of the Lord in this place. About the last of February a
young man caine forward and offered himnself for baptism, and in a
short tirne another was baptizcd. It was then supposed it would be
profitable to hold a lengthy meeting. The brethircn wrote to the Ulnited
States to sec if an evangclist could be obtained for a tinie, but not being
able to get one just then, it was considered best to niake an effort
ourselves. The whole churcli joined heartily in the work. [A chureh
so working is a fiamous converting instrument. D. 0.] Every night
for the space of two or three weeks we had prayer and ex«hortation, and
the happy resuit was 19 additions and the cliurcli greatly edifled. The
prospect is fair for more. The church numbers one hundred at present,

iail walking in harinony ani love.
Yours in the good hope,

JoaMCJNLP

The news sent fromi Miltou, ia New Seotia, by our mueli beloved
brother, is welcome and more than welcome. Ever since having the
pleasure of seeing a number of friends residing at Milton, and the pnb-.
lie brother who writes the above, we have cherished a good degree of
hope for that region. If the brethreu wiIl live aetively for the Lord,

iconstantly and consistently keeping to view the pure light and true life
of the gospel, they will eertainly induce every honest person in ail that
country around them, to think more of Jesus and heaven, and less of
self and the world.

P. O
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Mlarilla, N. Y., 31st May, 185K

DEn J3IOTJIER :-Thie work of reform goes on1 prosperously bere.
Since I last wrote we have received 15 additions by confession, and one
who had previously been baptized, making 47 additions since tlue work
began. We expeet more shortly. What is peculiar in this work, is,
that out of the 47 ail are hieads of faunilies but six, and most of themi
in the prime of life. Wc have been lccked eut cf tlic sehoci liuse
where wc have been meetingr, but we coniplain net, for we fare better
thon did cur Master. [Brother Brown is deubtless glad that these
leek£%ers have ne autherity : for if entrusted with the keys givel to Simca j
Peter, hie and the friends with im would ho net only lecked eut cf a
seheol heuse, but eut cf the eternal tabernacle. iD. 0.] We were
cordially received inte a Iletel to, eccupy a spacious bail reem by the
keeper of the Inn, where, frein the musician's stand, I seund the gespel
trum> te, the astenished crewd whe cerne te sec the lieuse cf recreatien
cenverted inte a lieuse in wvhich to, wcrship Gcd.

Yeur aged fellew-laberer,

Ihreugh a friend wYhe wirites te, the 'iRevicw,' Cincinnati, the MeWs
cernes te us that a nimber have latehy ceufessed the Lerd in iDeer
Island, iNew Brunswick; somne 30 were immnersed, if we mistakze net.
A. W. liideout was chief laberer.

A pertion cf the pericdicals published by tlue brethrcn in the month
cf iMay, and the Ilecerd' fer June, bring us news cf 1491 additions.
0f these, about 35 arm reperted in the British M.Nillennial Ilarbinger.
We observe by our Nottinghamu ceteunperary that brethren King and

Ptoetherham are,-labering iu E1(ng1and as cvangelists, aad frem their efforts
1and success thcy appear te o c very way werthy cf their position.

1 The evangelists in Caniada, it will ho seen by the reports cf their
work, are actively soiunding eut the. Lord's truth, and they arc animated
i tlueir labers and sufferings by witnessing men turaing frorn the lovei
ofsiu te the love cf the LerA. There wias great jey in Samaria, conse-

quont upen the labors of thue inspired brother Philip ; and the, sane
gospel, faithfully an-acuneed and heartfly rceeived, carnies with it the
saine jey te mnen in this Province.

News comes teous that brother Livingston of Cornwallis, N. S.,.lately
iimcersed 6 persons, with a goed pruspoot that others will cenfess ere
leng. D. 0.
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THE LA.TE JOSIAH 1. LOWELL.

Readers will recollect that the departure }y death of thie, public
brother was spekten of in a recent Nuniber. We have since seen a.
brief sketch of his-life frorn the pen cf his sister companion, and be-
lieving that it will be accoptable to the levers of truth everywbere,
we judgc it expedient te eepy it. Enjoying a persenal acquaintance
withi the late friend Lowell, we are enabled te testify that bis general
aiid critical knowledge of the sacred oracles was many degrees aboye
11u-edinni; indeed few mnen eNeelled hirn in a cemiprehensive, correct, and
lucid understanding of the seriptures pertaining to the scope and pro-
chua.tion. of the gospel.. With his L-nowledge of. clhurcli. order, we Caa

1not speaJk particularly. D. 0..
MXy dear departed eue was hemn May lOth, 1799, Thornasten, 'Maine.

Was immiiersed, ijute.Christ by the Baptistsq Motehl, î; 1, in Manlius,
1 Oaondaga ceuuity, New York. The same Spring, tha-t cliurch gave

iinlicense to preacli. Aeeording, to an invitation frorn the Baptist
chiurchi in Cicero, lie became their mninister in January, 1833. That
clhurch called a Couneil te ord*ain him. After a tedious exarnination,
they resolved, "That we approve of Brother Lowell's Christian experi-
cince an.d cali tothe ministry; but, whiereas, seonie of Brother Lowell's
vicws *are net in accordance withi revealed tr-uth, we poýtpone for the
Proecliît his ordination." They were ealled. upon. te tell te the world
%Yhat those views. wv.exe that clashed withi the truth, but they refused.
.Mr. IowelI said-."Bretùhxen,.you appreve of rny caîl te the uiinistry;
thiaik you for thiat. If God lias cýalled ine te preaeh, I eap- dispense
ivith 21pom's cal.trei that hour tili the day of his death, April 10,

IS, is life baebeen a constant warfare. Branà1ed by that pewerful
ideniiiia.tioii with, heresy, thrown eut upon the world poor, with a
youn1g faiiily to. support, net knowing. thiat a single l3rothier's hecart
was or ever %vouild be in unison with bis own, (as hie had never coe
:tcros.3 aily of the writings of the reforination,) with the Bible alone in
biis handý lie coreauu.ed- proelaiming the old Jorusalemn gospel at
C ieero, at ]?ompey 11h11, ibud at different places in Onendaga ceunty.
Ilechpingipa ieas ofbtinc living, for twelve or fifteen years, was

leacing.-Hewould attend te. his school during the week, then start
on, foot and walk seme twenty or thirty miles, and speak, and back in
tiine te comrnenbe school Monday unorniug.. For eleven years, the
brethireu, have enabled hiim te devote hixuseif principally te writing and
SpeRkimg the Word.

"O.si Cxunc2'-hatis "lour elhurch ?" Is there auy truc
eh.&xrch on. earthi or in hecaven but Christ's church ? I hepe," said a
good. sister., "lt-hese meetings wi Il build up ouI' churelt."

2-IM,
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ItEFORMATION HIINDERED.

E very effort ut reforniation ini the chureh has heretofore, proved a
failure, owing to a disposition in the masses to settie down upon thie
ccviews", of a single individual, and thus save thcmselves the troublei
of thinking for themnseh'es. Eachi religious party is thus a mere echo
of the opinions of ifs leader; nor is there a single one of them that
realiy and truly takes the Bible as the standard of religious truth.
V/e, as a people, shall have profited littie by experience, if we shall
begin to inquire for the c "burden of the Lord"e of those who speak a
"vision of their own heart," and shall ceuse to ask in humble trustfui

faith thut only 'wise and most neeessary question: IlWhat hath the
Lord spoken VI

The above is lbrm the peu of a, disciple who is a professor in one of

the colleges of the brethren. If is as true as the Book of Job or any
of the Books in Old or New Testament. iRead if-commit it to mem-
ory-ponder it-and. then 1carefully read the first five verses of thý

.epistle wrîtten by the apostie Jude.D.0.

BaîRIin POJLPIT Et,oQur\-F.-Tlie London Times expresses ifs
opinion very plainly in regard to English preaehing. It says: We
would leave if f0 the decision of any one of ordinary candor, intelligencê
and education, f0 say whether nièn, iu any other profession, cou]d
carry on their business with sueceas if they took no more pains about
ftle matter thau an ordinary preacher does in the composition and delir.
ery of au average sermon. The truth is, that; in England pulpit elo-
quence bas fiallen f0 a Iow ebb indeed. With the finest theme in thé
%vorld before theni, wifh ail the hopes and anxieties which agifate the
humian breast, during the brief interval which separates the cradle froin
the grave, as their subjeets, our preachers miss their opportunity."1

Typirs oT
1T 0F PL.%c.-Typographieal errors are as common as

printing. We usually notice theni not. Consequent upon our Dot-.
seeing thec revise of sonie of the first pages of this Number, theâe are
noticeable mistakes. 'iFaultly' shiould have been printed fattlty;
'desertation' oughf to be dissertation. And ' forhead' is not so corrqoi
as forelread. Ail friends m iii please inake othcr corrections according,
to ability and faste!

(Y The Gospel of Christ-or Christianify-Nto. 4, will be forth-
coming in our next. It visited our Ilcopy"l drawer just one day too
late for this Number, but a month's delay in the circulàtion èaniié
subtracf from the virtue of a good ýessay.
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